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With the weother in the u.K. toking o turn for the

worse, seemingly os soon os August finished, now is
probably a good time os any to run dn orticle on sound

proofing your P6. I reseorched bock to find ony informotion I could
ond hove produced the following compilotion of potentiol sources of
noise you con investigate ond hopefully eradicote on your P6.

WIND NOISE
The doors os most people hove probobly discovered on o P6 ore o lesson oll to

themselves in fitting to obtoin correct ponel olignment. With doors inevitqbly being
reploced on most cors by now ond the use of vorious shims to fit them meons o lot of
frustrotion to get it right. However, if the door ond the frome is not compressing the
door operture seol slightly oll the woy round then the wind will come howling into
the cor either woy. This is olso compounded by the foct thot where the leoding edge
of the front door meets the window frome there is o shorp bend in the operture seol.
Over fime the seols tend to become very compressed ond removing ond reviving
them in boiling woter moy ossist. Although I hove noticed thot sometimes seols thot
hove been fitted for 30+ yeors ore quite domoged ond iust foll to pieces in your
honds when you remove them. The door fromes con olso be mode to seol better to
the window gloss by very gentle use of o smoll vice to compress eoch side evenly so
the rubber insert is not loose ond sits ogoinst the gloss evenly.

The front screens con often let in woter ot the top of the screen, usuolly becouse
the screen is not fully iocked into position. Also the screen rubbers con crock bodly.
lf woter con get in then oir ond noise con get in.

At the bose of the screen, you will need to remove the volonce to see this;
especiolly in the corners the foqm con hove quite lorge gops thot you con eosily slide
q screwdriver into. You moy olso notice insects tropped in the foom under the screen
os well. A line of mostic here will seol this.

The roof con olso toke qir in ond con be seen by oll the dirt thot is on the topside
of the heodlining os well os on #e underside of the roof. lt is worth liberolly
opplying mostic round the roof lips, especiolly of the top of the A-posts os oir rushes
up these chonnels when the cor is in motion ond con get under the lip of the roof
ond inio the cor through the sun visor hinge holes. lt is worfi drilling out the rivets
ond removing the A-post finishers to check this ond olso for ony rust os well.
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ENGINE NOISE

Loter cors, post 1973, hove extro sound domping on the floor ond fronl
bulkheod ond it is worth putting extro domping into eorlier cors. However, there ore
o number of grommets in the bulkheod, for exomple to occommodqte the choke
coble ond it is olso imperotive thot these ore oll seoling properly olong with the
grommets thot hove lo occommodote movement like the rubber boots oround the
clutch ond broke pedol shofts. A lot of noise con come in fhrough these holes ond
olso let woter into the foot-well.

The bulkheod insulotion only works effectively if it is in firm contoct with the metol.
Extro loft insulotion fibregloss con be put behind this ond clomped into ploce with
some simple homemode clips. Porticulor oreos to concentrote on ore fie single
skinned oreo of bulkheod to the right ond left of the heoter box.

The bose of the windscreen communicotes directly with the engine comportment ond
on omozing omounl of engine noise con come through the leok menlioned eorlier.

GEARBOX NOISE
A whining georbox moy nof be o sign of weor it could be the noise is occenluoted

by o split goitor. On some cors the geor lever chofes the goitrcr when puf into reverse.
lf $e goitor is not ioo bodly split you should be oble to glue it bock together ogoin.
Loter cors olso hqve extro goitors on the underside for geor lever ond hondbroke.
Georbox noise con olso result from split grommets where the speedo drive ond reversing
light switch wires enter the cqr ond con be reoched by removing the speoker grille.

EXHAUST NOISE
This con enier the cor vio the reqr porcel shelf if the boot lid does not seol

properly, or the reor exhoust mounting is foulty. Fibregloss insulotion con be used lo
good effect oll round the fuel tonk behind the fibreboord ponel. Stoting the obvious
bul ensure thot the exhoust is fitted correctly i.e. olives between sections ore fitted
properly ond the exhoust is not touching the chossis.

UNDER BONNET RATTLES
Most of the obvious ones con be seen by investigoting under the bonnet, however,

the following connot.
The curl on the end of ihe bonnet prop con touch the leoding edge of the rqdiotor.

Look for o bright mork.
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One of the retoining rods for the bonnet fibregloss con touch the top of the

broke servo l22aq. Dust the top of the servo with tnlcum powder, close the bonnet
ond then give it o $ump. Try to move the servo or the rod. lf you simply pod them
firmly this con tronsmit engine boom into the bonnet ponel ond into the cor.

The bross coloured clip holding the windscreen wosher hose to the windscreen
volonce con touch the bonnet ond is temperoture dependent. Reverse the clip to
clomp it under the volonce.

SOUND DAMPING OF PANETS
The fibregloss insulotion ponels under the bonnet ond roof ore both o very loose

fit ond therefore pretty ineffective ot domping thd ponels. Epoxy resin holf inch felt
to the underside of eoch to supplement the fibregloss (there is sufficient room).
The bonnet ond roof will now be ocousticolly deod. As well os o generol reduction
in noise this should help with tyre thump.

Steve Denl
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Classic and Modsn Rovervehicles
Agrced value on vehicles over 10 years old
Discount fu Limibd Mileage
Free ryrced wlualion certifcab
Discount for club memberc
Family FheiPolicies

Run for Enthusiasfs by tnfi{rsiasfs

Our policies can include;

Club track days, hisloric rally cover and hill climbs

Wedding Hire cover Jor the day or year

Breakdown and Recovery acfoss the UK and Europe f25

Try the Heritage Quick Quote at
www. heritage-q uote.co. uk

Speciallst Car insurance sstablish€d 1965


